A case series of seven patients with recurrent median nerve neuropathy treated by the revision surgery of median nerve neurolysis and wrapping with radial artery perforator adipose flap.
Adhesion neuropathy of the median nerve with persistent pain can be a challenging problem. Currently, coverage of the median nerve with a well-vascularized soft tissue is deemed necessary after secondary neurolysis. Herein, we reviewed the outcomes of seven patients with a persistent median nerve neuropathy after a primary open carpal tunnel release or a median nerve repair, treated with neurolysis and median nerve wrapping with radial artery perforator adipose flaps. During the revision surgery, after a careful and complete neurolysis of the scarred median nerve, the distally based radial artery perforator adipose flap without its fascia was raised and rotated to wrap the median nerve. The mean size of the perforator flap was 1146 mm2, which was enough to wrap the median nerve in all patients. At 26 months postsurgery, both the visual analog scale score for pain with tingling, and the patient-reported outcome measures improved. There was no recurrence of the median nerve adhesion neuropathy and no major complications were noted. Tinel's sign at the palmar wrist completely disappeared in four patients and was relieved in three patients. The median distal motor latency becomes recordable, and closer to a normal compound motor action potential postoperatively in all patients. Secondary neurolysis and median nerve wrapping with a radial artery perforator adipose flap, which was modified to be softer and thinner than the radial artery perforator adipofascial flap, was a successful treatment for the recurrent median nerve neuropathy in terms of both pain relief and restoration of the hand function.